Financial transparency report March 01 - March 31, 2019 by Piedmont Technical College (Greenwood, S.C.)
CHECK # CHECK DATE PAYEE CATEGORY SOURCE TOTAL
172904 3/6/2019 Abbeville Public Utilities Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 1,649.55      
172905 3/6/2019 Accu-Tech Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 131.21         
172905 3/6/2019 Accu-Tech Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 441.38         
172906 3/6/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 120.96         
172906 3/6/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 50.00           
172906 3/6/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 270.28         
172907 3/6/2019 AirGas USA LLC Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 26.74           
172907 3/6/2019 AirGas USA LLC Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 42.06           
172908 3/6/2019 Athens Paper Company Supplies Other Auxiliary Enterprises 2,527.04      
172909 3/6/2019 Blackboard Inc Software & Maintenance Contracts Unrestricted - Education & General 6,184.60      
172910 3/6/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 110.20         
172911 3/6/2019 Burdette Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 203.70         
172912 3/6/2019 Business Cards Tomorrow Supplies Other Auxiliary Enterprises 102.50         
172913 3/6/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 433.84         
172914 3/6/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 454.72         
172915 3/6/2019 CenturyLink Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 3,337.59      
172916 3/6/2019 Chocklett Environmental Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 4,400.00      
172917 3/6/2019 Commission of Public Works - Greenwood Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 1,249.40      
172918 3/6/2019 Commission of Public Works - Laurens Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 653.92         
172919 3/6/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 39.40           
172919 3/6/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 354.96         
172919 3/6/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 462.61         
172920 3/6/2019 Courtyard by Marriott Out-State  Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 303.54         
172921 3/6/2019 DAA Consulting Services, LLC Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 2,508.75      
172922 3/6/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 232.00         
172923 3/6/2019 Dell Computer Corporation Minor Equipment (<5000) Unrestricted - Education & General 2,086.51      
172923 3/6/2019 Dell Computer Corporation Supplies Technology Fee/Student 568.17         
172924 3/6/2019 Diamondback Drugs Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 47.95           
172925 3/6/2019 Duke Energy Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 6,464.24      
172926 3/6/2019 Edge Consulting LLC Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 341.00         
172927 3/6/2019 Edgefield County Water & Sewer Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 388.37         
172929 3/6/2019 Enterprise Rent-a-Car In-State Car Rental Unrestricted - Education & General 80.44           
172930 3/6/2019 Greenwood Chamber of Commerce Dues and Membership Unrestricted - Education & General 2,250.05      
172931 3/6/2019 Gregory Pest Control Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 361.33         
172932 3/6/2019 Herff Jones Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 9.53              
172933 3/6/2019 Hoffman Building Technologies, Inc. Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 962.75         
172934 3/6/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 281.88         
172935 3/6/2019 Holtzclaw Lawn Service LLC Contractual Services - Grounds Unrestricted - Education & General 2,400.00      
172936 3/6/2019 JCS Truck & Auto Center, LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 101.90         
172937 3/6/2019 Koster Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 1,000.00      
172938 3/6/2019 Laurens County School District #55 Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 139.17         
172939 3/6/2019 Laurens County Water & Sewer Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 299.98         
172940 3/6/2019 Lowcountry Truck and Tractor LLC Motor Vehicles Continuing Education Courses 6,825.00      
172941 3/6/2019 ManagedPrint Inc Supplies Other Auxiliary Enterprises 763.94         
172942 3/6/2019 Newberry Downtown Development Assoc Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 100.00         
172943 3/6/2019 Newberry Soil and Water Conservation District Dues and Membership Unrestricted - Education & General 100.00         
172944 3/6/2019 Otis Elevator Company Contractual Services - Life Safety Unrestricted - Education & General 362.49         
172945 3/6/2019 Pearson VUE Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 3,240.00      
172946 3/6/2019 Postmaster Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 512.00         
172947 3/6/2019 Power Tool Company Machines, Equipment & Other Unrestricted - Education & General 796.77         
172947 3/6/2019 Power Tool Company Machines, Equipment & Other Perkins Standing Zero Turn Mower 7,178.59      
172948 3/6/2019 Praxair Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 7.96              
172948 3/6/2019 Praxair Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 24.91           
172949 3/6/2019 PTS Inc Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 367.60         
172950 3/6/2019 Republic Services Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 1,117.56      
172951 3/6/2019 Saluda County Water & Sewer Authority Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 381.30         
172952 3/6/2019 SC-AHEAD In-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 25.00           
172953 3/6/2019 SCMEP Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 1,530.00      
172954 3/6/2019 Sinclair Inc Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 119.02         
172955 3/6/2019 Southeastern Grocers, LLC Food Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 27.65           
172956 3/6/2019 State Fiscal Accountability Authority Insurance Unrestricted - Education & General 87.63           
172957 3/6/2019 Success Strategy Training & Devl LLC Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 770.00         
172958 3/6/2019 TeamScreen Solutions LLC Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 79.80           
172959 3/6/2019 The Budd Group Contractual Services - Janitorial Unrestricted - Education & General 46,190.56    
172960 3/6/2019 TPS Automotive LLC Repair Services Unrestricted - Education & General 2,850.00      
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172961 3/6/2019 Trajecsys Corp Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 1,350.00      
172962 3/6/2019 Triangle True Value Hardware Maintenance Supplies & Fuel Unrestricted - Education & General 76.40           
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 400.31         
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 472.94         
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 657.15         
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 916.18         
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 1,135.45      
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 2,185.48      
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 5,322.60      
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 6,145.87      
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 7,558.74      
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 9,643.28      
172963 3/6/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 15,301.00    
172964 3/6/2019 US Dept of Homeland Security Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 50.02           
172965 3/6/2019 Watterson Electric Service Contractual & Professional Services Facility Fee 2019 7,352.61      
172966 3/6/2019 West Carolina Rural Tel Coop Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 808.21         
172967 3/6/2019 WorldPoint Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 748.50         
172968 3/6/2019 Wright Travel Enterprises Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 437.50         
172968 3/6/2019 Wright Travel Enterprises Student Travel Student Support Services 2019 900.00         
172969 3/6/2019 Wyndham Grand Orlando Bonnet Creek Out-State  Lodging Student Support Services 2019 958.51         
47209 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 163.56         
47210 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 75.00           
47210 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 222.72         
47211 3/7/2019 PTC Employee Food Supplies Continuing Education Courses 128.73         
47212 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 91.64           
47213 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 280.00         
47213 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 62.00           
47213 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 474.08         
47214 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Continuing Education Courses 64.96           
47215 3/7/2019 Buist Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 28.91           
47216 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 79.92           
47217 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 95.47           
47218 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 591.60         
47219 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 245.92         
47220 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 556.80         
47221 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 81.00           
47221 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 237.80         
47222 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 115.14         
47222 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 89.09           
47223 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 241.92         
47223 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 62.00           
47223 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 270.28         
47224 3/7/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 48.00           
47224 3/7/2019 PTC Employee Out-State Other Transportation Unrestricted - Education & General 84.57           
47225 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 53.36           
47226 3/7/2019 PTC Employee Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 175.19         
47227 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 38.00           
47227 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 271.44         
47228 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 35.96           
47229 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 125.28         
47230 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 441.96         
47231 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 115.14         
47231 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 301.60         
47232 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Continuing Education Courses 104.40         
47233 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 87.00           
47234 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 241.92         
47234 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 55.00           
47234 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 259.84         
47234 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 50.00           
47235 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 232.00         
47236 3/7/2019 PTC Employee Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 94.96           
47237 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 87.00           
47238 3/7/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 61.25           
47240 3/7/2019 EBSCO Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 185.76         
47241 3/7/2019 Laughlin Training Solutions LLC Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 350.00         
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47242 3/7/2019 Mansfield Oil Company Maintenance Supplies & Fuel Unrestricted - Education & General 1,148.87      
47242 3/7/2019 Mansfield Oil Company Maintenance Supplies & Fuel Continuing Education Courses 1,301.00      
173174 3/13/2019 AirGas USA LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 47.12           
173174 3/13/2019 AirGas USA LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 536.96         
173175 3/13/2019 B & H Photo - Video Inc. Supplies WIG Ready To Roll 485.77         
173176 3/13/2019 Biltmore Estate Group Sales Student Meals Student Support Services 2019 1,053.00      
173176 3/13/2019 Biltmore Estate Group Sales Student Travel Student Support Services 2019 1,669.20      
173176 3/13/2019 Biltmore Estate Group Sales Student Meals Student Support Serv Veterans 2019 189.00         
173176 3/13/2019 Biltmore Estate Group Sales Student Travel Student Support Serv Veterans 2019 299.60         
173177 3/13/2019 Call Experts Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 877.38         
173178 3/13/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 519.68         
173179 3/13/2019 CC&I Services LLC Renovations Lead the Way Renovations 640.00         
173180 3/13/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 128.76         
173181 3/13/2019 Chocklett Environmental Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 400.00         
173182 3/13/2019 City of Newberry Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 7,633.36      
173183 3/13/2019 Clinton Chronicle Publishing Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 150.00         
173184 3/13/2019 Clinton Newberry Natural Gas Authority Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 3,163.37      
173185 3/13/2019 Commission of Public Works - Greenwood Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 16,053.17    
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 5.58              
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 8.03              
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 8.42              
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 9.57              
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 10.67           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 12.90           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 14.87           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 19.12           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 25.32           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 31.49           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 30.21           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 34.74           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 36.01           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 36.68           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 40.11           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 43.94           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 45.83           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 62.48           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 63.41           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 67.74           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 70.77           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 89.12           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 91.61           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 92.21           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 95.10           
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 102.62         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 119.80         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 123.96         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 134.63         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 153.00         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 160.12         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 161.56         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 170.14         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 185.00         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 187.37         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 188.31         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 191.34         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 191.86         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 214.17         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 216.28         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 237.88         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 269.42         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 284.80         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 305.94         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 309.70         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 327.59         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 336.65         
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173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 380.47         
173189 3/13/2019 Computer Consultants & Merchants Inc Contractual & Professional Services Other Auxiliary Enterprises 424.37         
173191 3/13/2019 Duke Energy Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 14,661.17    
173192 3/13/2019 Enterprise Rent-a-Car In-State Car Rental Student Support Services 2019 40.22           
173192 3/13/2019 Enterprise Rent-a-Car In-State Car Rental Student Support Serv Veterans 2019 40.22           
173193 3/13/2019 Equifax Workforce Solutions Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 361.29         
173194 3/13/2019 Forms and Supply Inc Maintenance Supplies & Fuel Unrestricted - Education & General 609.46         
173195 3/13/2019 Global Equipment Supplies Technology Fee/Student 4,033.05      
173196 3/13/2019 Greenville Technical College Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 8,010.00      
173197 3/13/2019 Greenwood Chamber of Commerce Dues and Membership Unrestricted - Education & General 99.00           
173198 3/13/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 92.80           
173199 3/13/2019 Henry Schein Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 278.03         
173200 3/13/2019 PTC Employee Food Supplies Continuing Education Courses 85.11           
173201 3/13/2019 Index Journal Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 850.00         
173201 3/13/2019 Index Journal Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 2,065.00      
173202 3/13/2019 Johnson Controls Fire Protection LP Contractual Services - Life Safety Unrestricted - Education & General 1,709.80      
173203 3/13/2019 Mr. Lube Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 52.08           
173204 3/13/2019 MSSC Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 850.00         
173205 3/13/2019 MSW Electrical Contractors of SC Inc. Renovations Lead the Way Renovations 160,253.26  
173206 3/13/2019 Nelnet Business Solutions Fixed Expenses Unrestricted - Education & General 675.20         
173206 3/13/2019 Nelnet Business Solutions Fixed Expenses Continuing Education Courses 50.00           
173207 3/13/2019 New Age Protection, Inc. Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 17,237.68    
173208 3/13/2019 Omni Financial Group Inc Fixed Expenses Unrestricted - Education & General 5.00              
173208 3/13/2019 Omni Financial Group Inc Deduction - Miscellaneous Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 8.75              
173209 3/13/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 93.96           
173210 3/13/2019 Praxair Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 14.39           
173210 3/13/2019 Praxair Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 10.79           
173210 3/13/2019 Praxair Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 51.74           
173211 3/13/2019 Professional Printers Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 1,421.50      
173212 3/13/2019 SC Commission on Higher Education Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 1,675.00      
173213 3/13/2019 SCE&G Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 1,064.65      
173214 3/13/2019 Shred-It LLC Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 94.08           
173215 3/13/2019 Society for Human Resource Management Supplies Continuing Education Courses 9,407.42      
173216 3/13/2019 Southeastern Grocers, LLC Food Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 114.55         
173217 3/13/2019 Spirit Communications Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 4,575.85      
173218 3/13/2019 The Budd Group Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 185.00         
173219 3/13/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 52.89           
173220 3/13/2019 TPM Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 805.66         
173220 3/13/2019 TPM Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 3,669.30      
173220 3/13/2019 TPM Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Continuing Education Courses 1,375.99      
173220 3/13/2019 TPM Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm WIG Ready To Roll 2,293.31      
173221 3/13/2019 Trane Upstate Carolina Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 800.00         
173222 3/13/2019 Tucker Materials Maintenance Supplies & Fuel Unrestricted - Education & General 1,003.88      
173223 3/13/2019 WLBG Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 300.00         
47471 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 175.43         
47472 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 43.00           
47472 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 408.05         
47473 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 120.96         
47473 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 30.00           
47473 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 85.00           
47474 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 657.02         
47475 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 92.80           
47476 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 205.42         
47476 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 62.00           
47476 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 277.24         
47477 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 435.48         
47477 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 26.00           
47477 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Misc. Travel Unrestricted - Education & General 36.00           
47477 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 223.88         
47478 3/14/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Lodging Professional Development 732.81         
47478 3/14/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Misc. Travel Professional Development 24.00           
47478 3/14/2019 PTC Employee Out-State Registration Professional Development 135.00         
47479 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Perkins Career Planning 87.00           
47480 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 150.80         
47481 3/14/2019 PTC Employee Maintenance Supplies & Fuel Unrestricted - Education & General 20.00           
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47482 3/14/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 343.36         
47484 3/14/2019 Barnes and Noble AP Barnes & Noble Bookstore-Student Unrestricted - Education & General 28,557.20    
47485 3/14/2019 Brooks Electric LLC Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 2,530.00      
47486 3/14/2019 OCLC Online Computer Library Center Inc Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 92.89           
173242 3/18/2019 Postmaster Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 1,000.00      
173243 3/20/2019 Affinity Insurance Services, Inc. Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 665.00         
173244 3/20/2019 AirGas USA LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 33.64           
173244 3/20/2019 AirGas USA LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 19.53           
173244 3/20/2019 AirGas USA LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 170.08         
173244 3/20/2019 AirGas USA LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 236.29         
173244 3/20/2019 AirGas USA LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 290.70         
173244 3/20/2019 AirGas USA LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 618.80         
173244 3/20/2019 AirGas USA LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 680.52         
173244 3/20/2019 AirGas USA LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 684.85         
173245 3/20/2019 American Society of Radiologic Technologists Dues and Membership Unrestricted - Education & General 165.00         
173246 3/20/2019 applya Occupational Strategies Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 151.59         
173247 3/20/2019 Assessment Technologies Institute Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 21,429.00    
173248 3/20/2019 AT&T Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 1,027.03      
173249 3/20/2019 Attaway Inc Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 930.96         
173250 3/20/2019 Business Cards Tomorrow Supplies Other Auxiliary Enterprises 22.25           
173251 3/20/2019 Chocklett Environmental Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 3,698.00      
173252 3/20/2019 Clemson University Foundation Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 500.00         
173253 3/20/2019 Duke Energy Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 780.08         
173254 3/20/2019 Foster Tool & Supply Educational Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 27,779.26    
173255 3/20/2019 Harling's Tire Market Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 10.00           
173256 3/20/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Student Support Serv Veterans 2019 20.88           
173257 3/20/2019 Holtzclaw Lawn Service LLC Contractual Services - Grounds Unrestricted - Education & General 4,800.00      
173258 3/20/2019 JCS Truck & Auto Center, LLC Supplies Continuing Education Courses 84.19           
173259 3/20/2019 John Ward Enterprises Contractual & Professional Services Facility Fee 2019 1,850.09      
173260 3/20/2019 Koster Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 750.00         
173261 3/20/2019 Laurens County Water & Sewer Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 44.74           
173262 3/20/2019 LiftOne LLC Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 1,391.59      
173263 3/20/2019 Motorola Solutions Inc Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 88.26           
173264 3/20/2019 Mr. Lube Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 26.04           
173265 3/20/2019 National Center for Competency Testing Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 803.91         
173266 3/20/2019 PTC Employee Out-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 100.00         
173267 3/20/2019 PAHRA Dues and Membership Continuing Education Courses 150.00         
173268 3/20/2019 Parker Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 800.00         
173269 3/20/2019 Pavia Systems, Inc. Contractual & Professional Services WIG Ready To Roll 441.00         
173270 3/20/2019 Pendergrass Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 245.00         
173271 3/20/2019 Praxair Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 35.95           
173271 3/20/2019 Praxair Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 54.32           
173271 3/20/2019 Praxair Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 276.41         
173272 3/20/2019 PRTC Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 440.87         
173274 3/20/2019 Quality Council of Indiana Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 284.00         
173275 3/20/2019 Rice Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 75.00           
173276 3/20/2019 S.C. Department Of Revenue Deduction - State Levy Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 157.50         
173277 3/20/2019 PTC Employee In-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 99.00           
173278 3/20/2019 Shred-With-Us LLC Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 60.00           
173279 3/20/2019 Southeastern Grocers, LLC Food Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 17.50           
173280 3/20/2019 Spectraquest Inc. Machines, Equipment & Other Unrestricted - Education & General 9,447.27      
173281 3/20/2019 State Board for Tech & Comp Educ. Insurance Unrestricted - Education & General 6,075.73      
173282 3/20/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 178.58         
173283 3/20/2019 TeamScreen Solutions LLC Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 99.75           
173284 3/20/2019 The Lamar Companies Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 1,968.00      
173285 3/20/2019 United Refrigeration Inc Maintenance Supplies & Fuel Unrestricted - Education & General 3,144.88      
173286 3/20/2019 Upper Savannah Council of Governments Contractual & Professional Services WIG Ready To Roll 2,368.00      
173287 3/20/2019 US Dept of Homeland Security Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 35.02           
47508 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 210.54         
47509 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 25.00           
47509 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Meals Perkins Professional Development 59.00           
47509 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Misc. Travel Perkins Professional Development 45.00           
47509 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Out-State Other Transportation Perkins Professional Development 60.05           
47509 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Out-State Private Automobile Perkins Professional Development 64.49           
47510 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 324.80         
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47511 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 72.15           
47512 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 69.60           
47512 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 130.00         
47513 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 145.00         
47514 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 176.03         
47515 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Continuing Education Courses 252.88         
47516 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 324.80         
47518 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Continuing Education Courses 189.08         
47518 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Lodging Continuing Education Courses 390.56         
47518 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Meals Continuing Education Courses 41.00           
47518 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Misc. Travel Continuing Education Courses 6.00              
47518 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Out-State Private Automobile Continuing Education Courses 315.52         
47519 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 97.44           
47520 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 146.16         
47521 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Supplies Continuing Education Courses 187.79         
47522 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 99.00           
47523 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 184.44         
47524 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Food Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 21.36           
47524 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 211.12         
47525 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 89.32           
47526 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 39.44           
47527 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 46.40           
47528 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Food Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 48.96           
47529 3/21/2019 May Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 100.00         
47530 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 187.92         
47531 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Continuing Education Courses 69.60           
47532 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 232.00         
47533 3/21/2019 PTC Employee Out-State Air Transportation Perkins Professional Development 235.10         
47534 3/21/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 368.88         
47536 3/21/2019 ACT Inc Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 1,210.00      
47537 3/21/2019 Clinton Family YMCA Deduction - YMCA Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 63.00           
173321 3/26/2019 J W Marriott Hotels Out-State  Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 1,354.32      
173322 3/27/2019 AAVSB Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 4,875.00      
173323 3/27/2019 Academic Marketing Services LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 4,673.52      
173324 3/27/2019 Accu-Tech Supplies Ready SC Newberry 191.53         
173324 3/27/2019 Accu-Tech Supplies Ready SC Newberry 281.80         
173325 3/27/2019 Advertiser Printing Company Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 247.50         
173326 3/27/2019 AED Brands, LLC Minor Equipment (<5000) Unrestricted - Education & General 3,381.20      
173327 3/27/2019 American Association of Community Colleges Out-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 805.00         
173328 3/27/2019 American Association of Medical Assistants Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 2,125.00      
173329 3/27/2019 Associated Posters Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 247.17         
173330 3/27/2019 ATI Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 10,208.00    
173331 3/27/2019 Bank of America Credit Card Clearing- Bank of Amer. Unrestricted - Education & General 56,404.96    
173332 3/27/2019 Burdette Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 318.15         
173333 3/27/2019 Business Cards Tomorrow Supplies Other Auxiliary Enterprises 38.16           
173334 3/27/2019 Carolina Print Consultants Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 376.18         
173335 3/27/2019 Carolina Training Associates Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 2,803.40      
173336 3/27/2019 CenturyLink Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 548.86         
173337 3/27/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 81.75           
173338 3/27/2019 County of Abbeville Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 25.00           
173339 3/27/2019 County of Greenville Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 90.00           
173340 3/27/2019 Dell Computer Corporation Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 191.53         
173340 3/27/2019 Dell Computer Corporation Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 1,245.53      
173340 3/27/2019 Dell Computer Corporation Minor Equipment (<5000) Unrestricted - Education & General 2,247.45      
173340 3/27/2019 Dell Computer Corporation Supplies Ready SC Newberry 728.68         
173340 3/27/2019 Dell Computer Corporation Supplies Ready SC Newberry 4,982.13      
173340 3/27/2019 Dell Computer Corporation Minor Equipment (<5000) Ready SC Newberry 2,086.50      
173341 3/27/2019 Enterprise Rent-a-Car In-State Car Rental Unrestricted - Education & General 41.92           
173342 3/27/2019 ER Technologies Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 7,950.00      
173343 3/27/2019 Firefly Consulting LLC Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 14,400.00    
173344 3/27/2019 Francis Hugh Wardlaw Academy Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 167.32         
173345 3/27/2019 Frigid Fluid Company Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 97.52           
173346 3/27/2019 Government Finance Officers Assoc. of SC In-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 185.00         
173347 3/27/2019 PTC Employee In-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 99.00           
173348 3/27/2019 Greenville County Vital Records Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 12.00           
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173349 3/27/2019 Greenwood County Vital Records Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 201.00         
173350 3/27/2019 Griffith Removal LLC Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 1,089.60      
173351 3/27/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 46.40           
173352 3/27/2019 Herff Jones Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 2.03              
173353 3/27/2019 Holtzclaw Lawn Service LLC Contractual Services - Grounds Unrestricted - Education & General 2,850.00      
173354 3/27/2019 Koster Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 1,000.00      
173355 3/27/2019 Laurens County Water & Sewer Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 340.14         
173356 3/27/2019 Mor-bid LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 351.53         
173357 3/27/2019 NACUBO Dues and Membership Unrestricted - Education & General 3,725.00      
173358 3/27/2019 Network Controls & Electric Inc Software & Maintenance Contracts Unrestricted - Education & General 1,123.04      
173359 3/27/2019 Parker Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 650.00         
173360 3/27/2019 Pierce Companies Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 641.08         
173361 3/27/2019 Pitts Steel Inc Maintenance Supplies & Fuel Facility Fee 2019 2,216.13      
173362 3/27/2019 Postmaster Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 2,500.00      
173363 3/27/2019 Praxair Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 29.43           
173364 3/27/2019 Professional Printers Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 853.86         
173365 3/27/2019 Santee Automotive LLC Motor Vehicles Unrestricted - Education & General 25,083.00    
173366 3/27/2019 SC Department of Motor Vehicles Maintenance Supplies & Fuel Unrestricted - Education & General 17.00           
173367 3/27/2019 SCE&G Utilities Unrestricted - Education & General 1,153.08      
173368 3/27/2019 SCMEP Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 4,888.00      
173369 3/27/2019 SCPRA Dues and Membership Unrestricted - Education & General 70.00           
173370 3/27/2019 Siemens Industry Inc Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 5,000.00      
173371 3/27/2019 Southeastern Grocers, LLC Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 169.79         
173372 3/27/2019 Stericycle Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 679.11         
173373 3/27/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 60.32           
173374 3/27/2019 The Lamar Companies Printing-Binding-Advertising Comm Unrestricted - Education & General 1,968.00      
173375 3/27/2019 Troxell Communications Supplies Technology Fee/Student 906.29         
173376 3/27/2019 Verizon Wireless Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 2,937.63      
173377 3/27/2019 Way Transit Services, LLC Contractual & Professional Services Unrestricted - Education & General 2,679.50      
173378 3/27/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 89.32           
47562 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Registration Unrestricted - Education & General 150.00         
47563 3/28/2019 Cook Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 1,580.00      
47564 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 434.60         
47565 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 116.00         
47566 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 38.28           
47567 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 124.82         
47568 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 187.92         
47569 3/28/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Lodging Student Support Services 2019 958.51         
47569 3/28/2019 PTC Employee Out-State  Meals Student Support Services 2019 121.00         
47570 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 84.10           
47571 3/28/2019 PTC Employee Food Supplies Unrestricted - Education & General 61.92           
47572 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 64.96           
47573 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Lodging Unrestricted - Education & General 435.40         
47573 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Meals Unrestricted - Education & General 48.00           
47573 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 214.60         
47574 3/28/2019 PTC Employee In-State Private Automobile Unrestricted - Education & General 57.77           
47576 3/28/2019 Merck Training Contractual & Professional Services Continuing Education Courses 1,650.00      
173379 3/28/2019 Anderson County Deduction - Court Order Levy Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 739.40         
173380 3/28/2019 Clerk of Court Deduction - Court Order Levy Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 505.05         
173381 3/28/2019 Equitable Deduction - Equitable Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 500.00         
173382 3/28/2019 Family YMCA of Greater Laurens Deduction - YMCA Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 41.90           
173383 3/28/2019 General Agency Deduction - General Agency Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 78.70           
173384 3/28/2019 National Life Group Deduction - LSW Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 100.00         
173385 3/28/2019 PTC - Foundation Deduction - PTC Foundation Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 774.50         
173386 3/28/2019 S.C. Retirement Systems Deduction - Retirement  Buy Back Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 1,154.49      
173387 3/28/2019 SCSEA Deduction - SCSEA Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 55.50           
173388 3/28/2019 United Way Deduction - United Way Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 222.25         
173389 3/28/2019 US Department of Education Payment Center Deduction - SEAA Student Loan Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 523.62         
173390 3/28/2019 YMCA - Greenwood Deduction - YMCA Unrestricted - Payroll Clearing Fun 650.00         
